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· .MIS,S.OURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
VOLU?vIE XXII. ROLLA, MO., WED NESDAY, APRIL 29 1936 
R. 0. T. C. RECEIVES 
HIGH RATING IN 
RECENT I SPECTION 
Examining Officers Favorably 
Impressed Bv Condition 
of Uniforms 
T he M SM di v is ion of R.O.T,(; . 
w as giv en its a nn ua l in s pecti o n on 
Tu esdo.y an d We dn es day of la st 
wec lc. P a r.t o f t h e Tu es d ay pr o-
gra m WlaS ca rr ied over to W ed n es-
day b eca u se of r a in. Th eor e t jca. l 
PROFS. BARDSLEY AND 
MANN ATTEND MEETING 
C. E. Ba rd s ley and C. V. Man•.1, 
Prof ess o•r s in th e Civ il Engin ee r ing 
and Engineer in g Drawing, accom -
pani e d by J ame s H. 1Men efe e at-
t end ed th e 83rd a nnu a l Sprin g-
m eeting of the Ameri ca n So c iety 
of C iv il Engin eers held at Hot 




TOURS OIL FIELDS 
exami n atio ns w e r e g ive n Tu esday 
___ _ 
mo rnin g in t h e F i rst Yea r A dva n c- Party Returns Sunday Evening 
ed Cour se , Seco nd Y oo.r Bas ic After Five Day Trip Into 
Cour se, an d Fir s t Yea r Jlas ic Southwest 
Course. T u es d ay af,te r no on t he ba t-
_ __ _ 
tali o n w a s re v iewe d b y Bri ga'i i~r On Wedn es d a y, A.priJ 21, a g r oup 
G en e ra l E. J. Spe n ce r , C olon e l J. of Junior a nd Se n ior P e t r ol eum 
W. Sk e ll y , Capta in R. L. D ean, a nd st ud e nts le ft for a fo ur day t our o f 
Dr. Fulton . Col. S·k e ll y pr ese nt e d Ok la h o ma oil fi e ld s . T'h e p erso nn e l 
ithe sabe r to the honor R .O. T. C. of th e p a rty inclu de d Dr. Stevenson, 
gr a du a t e , Ca d et M a jor Arthur E. o . K. Holman, H er m a n BFish, Jack 
Wo e rheid e . Ge n e ral •Spe n cer is a Wright , Fr a nk Millard, Art Woer-
V etera n of Indi a n 1VVa rs a nd algo h e id e , Gray Um,pleby , D ea n Grimm , 
took part in the Spanis h-A merican and H. T. Bock. 
a nd World W a r s . Years ag o h e Th e Bartlesville field was visit ed 
esta blish ed a signal communication Thursd ay . Wells w e r e g u age d and 
sy st e m through New Mexico and various oth er t ests wer e m a de on 
Ar izona by m ea ns of mirrors. gas wells . Also a n inspection tour 
W e dn esday morning at eleven was, made of th e "Indi an T erritor y 
o'clock, i ns p ect io n fo llow ed a r• ·- of Illu m in a ting O il Co." 
view of the c or ps by Co lon el R. H. Friday morning th e party visited 
McM aster an d Captain R. L. D eci n. th e South Burb a nk fie ld . Here 
W edn esday afte rno on th e corps 
engaged in competitive d ri ll in 
which .th e winners w ere as fo ll ows: 
B est Company Drill -Company 
rB, led by Don McCarron . 
Bes t P latoon Drill - Second 
Pl atoon, Company A, led by Elliott 
Reed. 
Best Squad Drill - Kuhlman 's 
Squ ad. 
Best Sop hom or e Indi v idu a l Drill 
-H. 'M . Smith; first; Carl Von -
W ehrden, .second. 
B est Fr eshma n Ind ivid u a l Drill 
----Crecelius, first; M:oon ey, sec ond. 
Colonel Mcl\iiaster, who was h e r, : 
for his fourth tim ·e , sai d th e uni-
forms a t IVISM were in th e bes t 
condition of a ny h e h a d see n at 
va riou s institutions. T he oth er ex-
am ining officers wer e, also fa vor-
a b ly impr essed . 
Two l\1S1'.l military graduate stu-
dents of the class of ' 36 wi ll b e 
given on e year's du ty with th e 
r eg ular U. S. Army w it h the possi -
bility of an army position. 
--o--
As the result of the insp ec tion 
th e School of Min es was given 
a A-1 r a ting , acc ording to Capt 




The fo ll owing freshmen h ave 
b ee n se lecte d as constituting the 
t:pper fifth of the fr es hm a n class ln 
genera l a bility, Se lect ion s hav e 
b ee n ba se d on th e com posi \e of 
pl aceme n t exa min a tion s, first se-
m es ter grad es, personn e l records 
a nd d epa rtmental recommenda -
ti o ns. 
Be rwi c k, J. D. , Jr .; Boiotsky, M.; 
Clapp, G . A . ; Cla rid ge, E. L. ; Cr e -
celius, H. F.; Cutha ll , H . W.; Di e f-
f e nbach, R. A.; Dr es t e , J. P.; Elli s, 
W . R.; F ly nt, F. V.; Glatthaar, J . 
R. ; Han coc k, K. R. ; Kidd, H. S. ; 
Law ley, F. E.; Livingston, R . G.; 
Mann, R. L.; Moore, J . W; Mueller, 
G. E.; P ea rl, W. T.; Ru n yan, J . R.; 
Sherman, H. D.; Smitb, R. S.; 
T e tl ey, A . L.; Thoda l, F. ; W a lth er, 
G. C.; Y ea ter, M. IL., Zvanut , C. M. 
H. H . A.RMSjBY, 
R eg istra r a nd 1Student Advisor. 
---1 M. S. M .--
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
HOLDS SPRING FORMAL 
A be a utiful night, beautifu l girl s-, 
a nd th e fitting music of Char l es 
com pr essor uni ts and other mach -
iner y of t h e oil industry were in-
spe c ted . W ell drilling was in pro-
g r ess a nd the students wer e ac-
quainted with thi s op e ration . Very 
ofortu·n ate ly a "w e ll" was bro u g ht in 
whil e th ey wer e at the f ie ld and 
gav e them an unlook ed for thrill . 
Th e Cr esent fie ld was v isit ed Fri-
day a f ter n oo n. H er e production 
m eth ods an d actual op era tions wer e 
obs e rv e d. 
Saturday was spe n t at the Okla-
homa Ci ty fields . Th e latest type:s 
of m ac hin er y were inspected h e r e. 
Pumps, compressors, and power 
u nits, ,bo t h steam and di es e l t y p es 
w er e fully exp laine d to the men. 
Th e tour w as a very su cces ::;ft,"i 
one. Th e act u a l contact with th e 
work they will engag ed in gives fh e 
stud ent a b e tt e r sta rt whe:r.. he as-
sumes the responsibility of his fir st 
position . The party r e turned late 
Sund ay ni g ht . 
E:by, h armo niz ed at the Pi Kappa 
Alph a Hou se Saturd a y night a.t 
their a nnu a l Spring Form a l. About 
for ty coup les d anc ed u ntil th e w ee 
hour s of the morning. 
Out -o f- town g u ests w er e: Miss es-
Fr ey and Moor e of St . Loui s; Miss 
K asseba um or J e f fe rson Ci ty; 
Misses Sh e ridan, Be nder, and Polk, 
of St. Jo sep h, Mo.; a nd }IIiss es Car -
rpenter and Guy of St. Jam es. 
Ot h er guests were Mr. an d Mr s. 
Rodma n, Mr. and Mrs . Davis , Mr. 
H a n sen, Miss Womrtlla.Ck, Mrs. Ty-
son and ' Mr. Shutt e. 
Th e cha p er on es for th e dance 
w er e Ca pt. a n d Mrs. W . W. Hodge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry All e n, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. McQu e en. 
--M. S. M .--
FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR MRS. UNDERWOOD 
HELD FRIDAY 
F un era l services for Mr s . J. H . 
Underwood were held Frid a y af t er -
noon a t the Episcopa l Chur ch at 2 
o'clock, th e R ev. H. Ne lso n Tragitt 
offi ciat in g. Burial was held in the 
Roll a C em etery. 
Mrs. Underwood, the wife of Pro f. 
Prof . J . H. Underwood, w as born 
in C ulwor th, Warwickshire, Eng-
land. She came to th e Uf!it ed 
Stat es with h er hu sba nd in 1904 
and r eside d in St. Louis , Mo . In 
1917 they came to Ro ll a where 
Prof es sor Underwood was em pl oy-
e d in th e M ec h an ical Engin eering 
HON. J. A. POTTER 
DISCUSSES CO M ·
PENSATION LAW 
Member of Board of Curators 
Talks Before Economics 
Classes 
Th e Hono ra bl e J. A. Pott e r, :i 
J eff e rson C ity lawyer, a lso a mem-
ber of th e Boa rd of Cu1·ators, ga ve 
a very in te r esting lect ur e ,o n th e 
Comp en sa ti on L aw la st Frid a y at 
11 o 'clock . 
•Before the n ew workingm en's 
comp e nsation law w en t into e{f ec t 
ind us ti:._y was un d er t h e ru le of th e 
"Commo n L aw" . Under thi s old 
idea the em ploy ee did not r ec e iv e 
a ny com p ensat ion unl es s h e co u! d 
prov e his injury was du e t o h is 
employ er' s n eg lige nc e. Thi s ot' 
co urs e was u nj ust but no actio n was 
taken aga in st th e law un t il our ir,-
cres ed indu strial d eveI0pm e nt oc-
cur ed. Fin a ll y , public op inion anfl 
lawyers concl ud ed th a t the n eglig-
enc e Law was bad, an d they evolved 
these dat a; 40 % of injuri es a nd 
deaths cannot be blam ed on em-
ployee or e m·ployer, 30 % of ac-
'Cidents are du e to th e emp loy ees 
neglig enc e, a nd on ly 30 % o f a.ll 
employeess involved in acciden t s 
hav e proof enough to obta in com -
pensation . A n ew compensation 
law r es ult ed from s u ch inv estiga-
t ion s . 
Th e new vu m p~ ns atlon Law is 
based on the in ::rnr anc e· prin cipl e. 
a nd dec lared constitutional by 
poli ce regulation. Th e burden of 
a cc id ents is to be assum ed by the 
g en e r a l pub li c an d includ ed in thn 
final price , just as the cost of labor 
for examp le. Almost every state ' in 
t he Un ited •States has a co m pe n sa-
ti on law no w , a nd ther e are only a 
few objections agai nst the law. 
In t his state a com mi ss ion, co m-
po se d of lawyers, administ e r s th e 
compensation. Th e vo luntary pro-
oe dur e for compensation is s imp 1c . 
Th e emp lo ye r and emp loy ee fi ll in 
a bl an k fo-rm, stating th e n at ur e o f 
the acc id ent a nd in j ur y and the 
time it happ,ened . The bl a nk is 
then sent to .the commissi on , ·whic.h 
decides on the a m o un t of comp en-
satio n for the accident in qu es tion. 
The h ea rin gs of d is put ed cases ar e 
info rma l and simple, and they a r e 
pres ided over by a r efe r ee. In cas e 
the d ec ision of r e fere e is q u estioned 
the whole co mmi ss ion h ears the 
case. 
1\1:ajor emp lo y,e rs a r e those w h o 
Continued on page six 
PETERS ELECTED 
ST. PAT'S PRESIDENT 
New Board Takes Office Im-
mediately; Price Chosen 
As Treasurer 
Last W ed n esday ev ening, at a 
r egu la r m eeting of the St. Pat's 
Board, Jo e 1Peters, Sigma N u was 
e lecte d to the r es ,ponsibl e position 
of president for th e year '36 - 37. 
Ot h er officers e lect ed were: Vice-
pr esid e nt , R ees e , Triangle; Sec r e -
tary, Silv er , Pi Kappa A lpha; 
Tr easure, Price, Sigma Pi; Financ e 
C h a i r m a n, Holz, Ind ependent; 
Da nc e Cha irm an, Scharnberg, Kap . 
pa Sigma; Decoration Chairman, 
Bomm e r, Lambda Chi; Adv ertising 
C h airman, Shepar d , Alpba ,Lambda 
Ta u. 
--M .S.M .--
Department of th e Missouri Schoo l 
of Mines . 
The Miner \BOard, the facu lty, 
e,nd the stu d en t body extend to 
Pro fessor Un d erwood deepest sym-
SIX MEN ·ELECTED 
TO TAU BETA PI 
In on e of th e r ec ent meetings the 
fo ll ow in g Ju n ior s w e r e el ect ed for 
m e mb e rship in T a u Bet a Pi. Cu l-
bertso n, L og a n, V olt z, B r euer, 
P ri ce , an d Lud e r. Initi at ion for 
th ese m en wi ll proba ·b ly be h e ld 
n ext w ee k. 
--M.S.M. --
MAJOR GEN. BOLLES 
TO SPEAK TODAY 
Special Assembly Called To 
Hear Commanding Officer 
of 'Seventh Area 
·Major Gen era l Frank C. Bo ll ef:l, 
Comma nding Ge n era l of the Sev en . 
th Corps Area, w ill spea k at a. 
specia l mass meeting for th e entire 
st ud e n t body, to b e he ld at e leve n 
o 'c lo ck, "'V\Te dn esday, Aprn 29 th . 
Genera l B oll es' s ub ject sho uld 
pr ove to b e of m1,;,ch int eres t in 
view of th e ftact that no on e has 
eve r spo k en on :-"A Second Lie u-
tenant's Plac e in th e Army, His 
W or k and His Pr oblems, AB Com -
pared with a Young Man Go in g In-
to Civ il ia n Lif e". 
1General Bo ll es was given a de-
gree in Civil Engin eeri n g (Honoris 
Causa) in 1922. He formerly lived 
a t Rolla, and received hi s a ppoint-
ment to West Point from this Co n-
g r essiona l Distr ict. It ts unfort -
unia tie that A r my rout in e h as pre-
ve nt e d Ge n e r a l Bo ll es from visiting 
Rolla since he enter ed th e :Milit a r y 
Acadiemy at W est Point. It is 
ra t h er unusual that t h e st u d e nt 
body is giv en an opportuni ty to 
hear an officer of the U ni t e d Stat e s 
Anny who holds such a high rank, 
a nd who is a lso a di stingu ished 
alumnus of th e schoo l. H e will be 
accomipanied by his aid e-d e -camp, 
Li e ut en ant R. C. Cooper . 
Th e M in e r ext ends a cord ia l w t~l-
com e to Gen eral Bolles upon his 
retu rn to the Schoo l of •Mines and 
M eta llu .rgy, 
-- 'M .S.M .--
SENIOR CHEMISTS 
TO LEAVE MAY 4th 
Eleven ilVIen To Go On Inspec-
tion Trip Covering All of 
St . Louis Area 
Th e Senior Ch e mists h ave pla.n-
n ed an extens iv e insp ectio n tr ip 
this yea.r covering the St. Louis 
a rea . Th e trip beg in s Monday, 
l\ifay 4, and cont inu es until Satur -
day noon, May 9. 
Th ey hav e definite ly ar r a n ge d to 
Insp ec t th •ese nine p la nts ; The 
Lacl e d e - Christy Cla y Products Co .. 
the Na tional Lead Co ., the Laclede 
Gas Light Co. , an d Millincknodt 
Ch e mica l Wor k s of St. Louis; Th e 
Cahokia Pow er Paint, the Soca.ny 
Vacuum Oil Co. , and th e Ow e ns-
Illinois Glass Co., in East St. Louis, 
I lli nois; th e Union .Starch and R e-
f inin g Co., Gran it e City, Ill., 2...nd 
the American Sm elting a nd R e fin-
ing Co., of East A lton, Ill. 
Tentativ e plans 'ha ve b een made 
w ith th e fo ll owing p lants: The 
Gen e ra l St ee l Castings Corp, Gran-
it e City, Ill .; th e Sh e ll R efin e ry , 
Wood Riv e r , Ill.; the Monsonto 
C h emica l Work s , Monson to, Ill.; 
the P ev-ely Dairy Co., the Mi s souri 
Portla n d Cem ent Co., and th e C it y 
Wat e r Works of St. Loui s , Mo. 
Th e personnel of th e trip will in-
c lu d e R. H. Strik e r, E. L . Smith, J . 
R. Hubb a rd , R. V . .Smith, H. G. 
Thompson, E. S. Fiss, H. T . Bock, 
0. H . Fag er, R. E. Schneid e r, J. F. 
Campbe ll, P. G. Hous ekn echt , and 
Dr. H. L. Dun lap, the ov erseer. 
pathies in bis bereavement. , 
NUtvIBER 29 
THIRTEEN INITIATED 
BY THETA U 
LAST THURSDAY 
Wally Holz Acts As Toast-
master At Banquet Follow-
ing Ceremonies 
.------,. 
Last Thursd a y, th e Iot a Chapter 
of Th e ta. T a u h e ld it s initiatory 
·c~r e monies, at whi ch time th e fol-
lowi llg m en were initiated to thi s 
profess ion al eng in ee rin g fraternity: 
E. Lani e r, W. Breu e r, W. Ruemm l-
e r, J. E llis , R. Seib el , H. Pr ange, 
M . Taylor, F. M u eller, C. Rob er t-
son, J . Eva ns, C. Moore, J . Fram e, 
a nd J . Ca rr oll. 
Followin g initiation, eve ryone r e -
t ired ito the P e nnant Tavern, wh ere 
a banquet was given in honor of 
the n ew in it ia t es. Wally Holz 
prove d .to b e a n ente rt a ining to as t-
master at ithis ·ba nqu et. lVIr . . B ec k-
man of the Un it ed States Geo lo g ic-
al Survey , was the princip a l spea k-
e r of th e eveni ng . Th e title of his 
exce ll ently presented speech was, 
"What Will The Co ll ege St ud en t 
Do Wh en H e Gets Out of Schoo l ?" 
"It is tru e , sa id Mr. Beck m a n , 
that success , in on e 's work d ep ends 
primaT1Y on getting a good start . 
The men who a{'e leav ing school 
this year are quite fortun a t e in the 
extent that th e re is a splendid op-
portunity of ob.tainlng work in the 
part icul a r fi e ld -that t hey are int e r-
est ed in. It is important th a t , up-
on gr a duation, ' a man im med iate ly 
ente r t h e f ie ld wlt.lch b e h as pre-
par ed for, as most compa nies l ook 
with misgiving on people who 
spe nd m a ny yea r s in work oth e r' 
,than that for which they have pre-
pared. 
"In order to b e s ucc essf ul i t is 
necessary f or one to like hi s work. 
He nc e, pick the particular end of 
your fi el d t h at you d es ir e. Th js 
select ion, ho w eve r, is u s u a lly very 
diff icult, but duri n g th e moving 
aro und period of th e first few years 
after gradua tion, on e h as a good 
opportunity to choo se tha t p a rtic-
ul.iir e-nd of his fi eld which be lik es 
be~ t. 
"One s houl d tr y to ga ug e th e op. 
portuniti es for advancem ent in lh e 
part icular fi e ld that h e has decided 
to f0llow. Some m en make the 
mistake of becoming emp loyed in 
work in which th e imm ed iate re-
turn is good, but th e opportunities 
.for adva n cement poor." 
Fo ll owing Mr. B eckman 's speech, 
short congra tul atory • speeches w er e 
giv en by th e Junio r and S enior 
members of Theta T.i.u, fo llow ed by 
talks given by the n ew initiates 
- -M.S.M. - -
LANGE TAKES 
HIGH JUMP 
Miner Ace Defeats Kelly In 
Trianglar Affair at 
Columbia 
iBob Lange took the only Miner 
first Mo nd ay afternoon at Co lumb ia 
in t h e Missouri U ., Warre nsb n rg, 
land School of Mines triangula1'1 
track meet. 
M. U. won the meet wltb 107.5 
points, Warrensburg was second 
with 33 mark ers, wh il e the Min ers 
w ere in th e r ea r with 23.5. 
Surnmaries 
TWO MILE R UN-Won by B eas ly , 
Mi. U.; Brown, Min ers, second; Hay-
d en, M. U., third; Tittl e , Miners, 
four t h. Tim e-10:11.8 
100-YARD DASH-Wo n by Hau er.. 
s te in, M . U.; Mahl e y, M. U ., s econd; 
lMicGregor , l\<Iirlers, third; Brown. 
M . U., fourth. Tlm e-: 10.4 
~20 -Y,ARD DASH~Won by Hauen-
Continued on p age slx 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
All Quiet on the Western Front and shu dder at ith e horror of 
modern warfa re. Nev ert heless, if t hey should probe deep in to 
their own fee lings in a majority of cases th ey would find th at 
the dr ills, the impre ssive parades with patrio ti c music, the hand -ling of powerf ul rifl es and mac hine guns, all thi s provides an 
emot iona l outl et for the pri mit ive vir ilit y over which lies the 
vene er of civilization. Superfi cially they are nauseate d by t he 
thougrut of war , but un dern eat h the surface somethin g deepe r i, impe lling th em direc tly towar d it . 
There have been suggested mora l equivalent s for wa r, othe r 
activit ies t han war whi ch can appe ase this inner "ca ve-man " - -
footba ll and oth er sports, even page an t ry, paintin g, writin g. Un-fortuna tely, the prob lem cannot be solved by commandin g t he 
people of the nat ion to part icipa te in t hese acti vities; it does not 
r edu ce its elf to suc h ma th emat ical simpli city. 
••••• 
Ther e are other sources of sustenance for th e War-Go d. Pe r-haps on carefu l, cooperative invest igatio n we woul d £ind t hat 
most of t he sour ces have a common origin in selfi shness. \ 1/ e 
cannot remove selfishn ess as a surge on remove s an appendi x. 
Howev er , a widenin g of our fie ld of dev oti on to inclu de other 
obj ects than self certa in ly would pr oduce worth whil e r esults. 
This idealisti c solution cannot be direct ly app lied ; it can come 
only with time, with higher civili zat ion, educat ion of the mass es, 
and the indiv idua l 's increas ed sense of r espon sibil ity to human -kind. 
• • • • • 
.At pres ent we have before us th e panora ma of diverse in-
terests insult ing an d sati ri zing each other . St udents, living in 
the comfor.ta ble lap of an af flu en t govern ment , ren ouncing it , 
and declanng th ey will not supp or t it in time of war. Veteran s, 
with the memory of former horr ors st ill hau ntin g them, spoutJng 
a stream of patrotism , an d bran ding pacifi sm trea son. Hordes of 
" conscientious objec,tors" who, coward -lik e, will disp lay their bra very by being the first to enli st . {T'he st igma of t he t er m 
" yellow " is oft entimes a pot ent mot ivator.) 
We are not prepared to exam ine the vast pro blem of war 
today . W e cann ot minimize our subj ective interests to a suf-fi cient ext en t to apply a pur e obj ective analysis. The next war just now conceali ng its hu lk below the horizon will teac h u~ 
over again many thin gs we learn fro m the last a~d it will t each 
us n ew th ings about th e ind ependence of indi; idu al members of 
society . Let us hope it will t each us unforget tably, in order t hat 
we may be prepared to atta ck war in tl}e fut ur e with some degre e 
of cooperat ion among our selves , 
• • • . .. 
WED NE SDAY AP RIL 29, 1936 
po e m "Eur ek a " b y Prof . J uli an I 
Lindsay of the University of Ver 
mo nt. 
Po e's work defi n ed gravi t ation 
as att r a ction , w h ich h e ca1ls th e 
principle of the body, and electric 
lty as r e p u lsion of th e p rin c ip le o 
t h e soul. INo o th e r pr in c ip les ox lst 
s ays ·Po e . All a re r e fe r a bl e t o 01111 
,rr the other of these two, which 
sta n d fo r th e ma t e r ia l a nd t h e 
spir itu a l p ri nc ip les or t h e univ ers e 
"Disca r ding n ow th e two equi 
,c oca l t e rms "-to q u ote from 'Eu 
r ek a '- - " le.t u s adopt th e mor e 
d ef,ln i t-e express ion , 'a t traction ' and 
'r epu lsion ' . Th e f or m e r is the bod y 
t h e la t t er t he soul ; t h e on e is t h e 
ma.t e ria l , t he o t he r th e sp iri t ual 
pri n cipl e of th e Uni ve r se. No oth e 
pr incip les ex is t . A ll ph enom en a. 
a r e r e f e ra bl e to on e, or t o th e oth e r , 
o r to both combined. So rlgoro u::1 
ly Is this the case, so thorougilly 
d e mon stra:b le is i t t ha t a tt r actio n 
and repul sion a r e th e so le p r op ~r 
ti es t h rou g h wh ic h w e p e rc e iv e th e 
univ e rs e- in oth e r words , by whi c1 
Matter Is manifested to Mind- that_ 
fo r a ll me r e ly a r gu ,m ·ent a tlv e pur 
pos es, we are fully jus t ifi ed in as 
sum ing t hat matt e r exists on ly a s 
att r action and r ep ul s ion- that a.t 
,tr ac ti on and repu lsi on ar e m a t ter 
th e re b e ing no conc e ivab le cas e in 
whi ch w e m a y not ernp loy e th e 
t e rm 'J\'Iatte r ' a nd th e t e rms 'A t 
tr ac tio n' a nd '·R e puls ion' ta k en to 
g e th er , as equiv a lent a nd , tb 11r e 
t ore, con ve rtib le , exp r ess ions in 
lo g,ic." 
-- o--
Wa s h ington , D. C .-Progress in 
a c tua l sci e n t ific d ev-elopm e nt o f a. 
"r ock e t ship ' ' which may eve ntu a l 
ly carr y a hu m.an b e ing to enorm 
ous h e ights h as be e n repont ,ed a 
t h e Smith soni a n I ns titut e h e r e . 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3• 187 9• Ex trem e pacifism is of no pe rmlment va lue. W e are na ive 
Subscription Pr ice: Domestic, $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Sing1e Sc to exp e~t war to evapor ate j ust becau se we hold big parad es 
again st 1t and shout that 'we will not fio-ht. Wh en war comes 
Although admitting the groa 
pr a cti ca l d iffi cu'ti es in th e way o 
e ve n th e fir s t st e p, SmithEonfa .. n 
sc ien tis t s announ ce d that D r . R ob 
e rt H . Godd a rd, of Cl a rk U n iversi ty , 
h as d ev e lo p ed a sati s factory •mnto 
'fo r th e rock e t . It is a comb usti o n 
ch a mb e r from wh ic h are ej ec t .!d 
t he exploding liquid s whi ch g iv e 
p rop u ls ive p owe r , an d it yi e ld s th r, 
t e rrifi c h or se p owe r of 2 00 p e 
p ound o f its own w e ig h t , ,v,ith p o. 
s ib le s p ee ds as h ig h as 700 mil e 
a n h o ur. 
THUNDER 
An examin ation of the editor ial columns of college news-
pap ers over th e nat ion rev eals the fa cit t hat students ar e awak en-in g to the immine nce of wa r and ar e for th e most part lean ing 
toward an inten se pacifism. Demon strati ons of an ag gr essive 
and belli gere nt chara cter are being staged on many college and 
un iversi,ty campuses as a prot est ag ainst militar ism and belli ger-
ence. 
A few weeks ago a group of stu dents of Prin ceton Un iversity 
founded the sat irical organizati on call ed ' ' Th e Veterans of Fu-
t ure War s." Vassar colleg iat es add ed the ir bit of biting sarcasm 
by th e formation of ' ' 'rh e Gold Sta r Mothers of Fut m e W ars. ' ' 
I n a letter t o Time a veteran of the last war comment ed bitt er ly 
on th ese two organ ization s. He expr essed annoy ance with th e 
'' Vassar Virgins' ' and cont inu ed: 
" We would point out , how ever , that wh en we fou ght in 
Fran ce we off ered our lives for what we then th ought the welfa re 
of the PrincetoJ1 Pimk s and othe rs. Said P rin ceton Punk s' sir es in many cases at that tim e were busy pr ofi teer ing an d their pro-fits now enabl e th eir br illi ant off sprin g to atte nd dear old 
Pr inceton. Dear old Prin ceton.' ' 
• • • • • 
It would, be well to consider a ph ase of the phil osophy set for th in " The Anatomy of F ru st rat ion " by H . G. W ells, in the 
la st issue of Harper's. Well s attribu tes man y of th e frustrations 
of hum ankind to t heir faulty met hods of r eason ing ; he cites as 
the gr eatest faul t th e failur e to examin e care full y th e bases of 
th ought. The r esult of this is fr uit less quibb ling on isolate d 
a spects of a problem . 
The P rin ceton stud ent s are prob ably ju st ified in t heir sa ti re; like wise, the W or ld Wa r veteran is speaking a bitt er tru th in his indi ctment of tlu: war profite ers. 'l'h ey ar e both ri ght , and they 
ar e both at odd s with each oth er . The outcome cannot be desir -
able or productive of hum an bett erment . 
Rather, wh at we need at pr esent is a sane, un biased, an d 
symp ath etic discussion of the p roblem of war. The possibili ty of 
this is unlik ely. A misanthr ope would declare the etern al im-
possibili ty of un selfi sh cooperatio n among huma n being s. A t any 
r ate i,t is fa r near er r ealizat ion than in pa st ages. 
. . " ... 
our poin t of view wi ll be shift ed; we will no lon ger ha ve in our 
tne{lOry th e picture of a batt lefield str ewn with torn and rottin<> 
corp ses ; r ather we will see only anoth er na ti on across a wicl~ 
e~pan se ~f wat er , speakin g another lang uage, ad hering to a 
sl:ghtly differ ent cultur e, and calling us nam es. Then the ang el· 
will well up m o:1r r1g.hteous souls. Our memori es of peace 
µara? es and pr omises will fade - and t h roug h t ue vision of the pu blic e:fe, cor rected by th e spe ctac les of propag anda, slackers 
aga.m Will have a yellow str eak down t he midd le of the ir g-ela-
tino us spin es. 
Clipp ed from Centr al College Collegian. 
---M .&.M.- --
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T h e inv en tor h as spen t 15 y ea r s 
In st udy and exp er i m en tat ion m 
ro ck et d ev elo p m e n t. a n d h a s a 
s'pecia !ly co nst ru c ted laboratory at 
Roswell, N. M. 
- -o--
Con side rab le sci entific r ese arch is 
go ing on aro und th e School o f 
Mines whidh is n e ve r ll eaird of by 
t h e st ud e nts . Your column ist in -
te nds to in c lud e in te r est ing it em s of 
th i s n at ur e from tim e to ti m e. 
Th e o re t est i n g d ivi s io n of t he 
~Bur ea u of !Min es w as establi sh ed 
July 1, 19 35 , and the Rolla section 
un d er th e h ead o f W . F. D iet ri ch. 
&Ssocia t e m et a llur g is t , h as acc om-
p li sh ed a gr ea t a m o un t of w o r k in 
t h e fi e ld of or e testing si n ce t h f)n. 
C. W . Dav is is th e h ea d of th e sec -
tio n a t 1Vas,h ingt on, un d er R . W . 
Dea n, chi ef m eta llur gi!:t a nd chi ef 
of th e M et a llurgi ca l Di v is ion . ~e n 
of Pro f. Dea n o f thi s sch oo l ( r e tir -
ed). A. L. Engel, M. Guggenheim, 
A. Oll a r, F. Ho e rte l, and :Morris 
Fin e, lab . ass istan t , are doing th e 
gr ea t e r p a rt o f th e t est ing- h ~n 
u s in g g ra vit y, m ag n et ic, a nd fl ot a -
lti on s e pa ra t ion m eth od s , a n d ch em 
ica l a na lys is , to d e t e rmin e t h e r ec-
co m m en d ed m eta ll u r gica l pr ac t ice 
on th e pa r t icul a r or e . A gr c& 
numb e r of va ri ed a nd import a n 
or es .hav e b ee n tes te d s in ce last 
0 otob e r, a n d te n o r es in pro g r ess o c 
t es tin g now . 'l' h ey a r e: two chr o . 
n1iite::;i, on e fro m Mont a n a and on e 
<fr o m W yomin g , upon ,vhi c h grav ity 
,conc en tra t ion a n d flo t a tion s ee m s 
to be t h e bes t m et•h od s ; a stl b n it~ 
go ld or e from Id a ho, th e la rg est 










.by. <••cliool ································· $8.5 0 ror separaNng the gold and we encounter many difficultie s. \Var is ind eed hard to anal yze, , 
0 antimony before refining: too and even more diffi cult of analysis is our re act ion to it. Many Account s Audited spodumene ores from North Garo-pr eventat ives of war have been expo un ded and a few tr ied out in ollna "nd South Dakota : two !in pra ctice; each was dev eloped on the t heory th at war was pr imar- (Signed ) H . II. AR MSBY ' ores from South Da!rnta and New ily caus ed by one pa rt icular ithin g : n ational hatr ed . . . imp erial- St udent Ad visor . Mexico: a Ma rtite-magnetite ore ism . .. profit moti ves . . . nat iona l prid e . . . from N ew J e r sey; a nd ba nx it e 
- - - - lVf S M f r om Geo rgiia . 1\ro or e is t es t ed fo W e may say th at we ar e sick of wa r and th at we hope fol' 
· '. .---- private individuals. (Warning to its abolition. No nation was mor e serio usly cru shed in the last I I Qua! students.) tha.n Germa ny; yet wh en Hitler's tr oops rece ntly r eoccup ied the TECHNICAL NEWS 
-- M . s. M.--Rhin eland, the Ger man res idents of that area greeted them en- More than 20 0 south Carolina t hus~a~tically , while conscious that this action by I-Iilt er might By E. L. Claridge students have signed the univc,·ai prec1p 1ate war. 
~----------=-----....::.:..::.:::::..:_ _________ ....!. t .r 's n ew " h ono r s:rs t e m " p led g e . 
• • • • • 
Boys in R. 0. T. C. National Guard units read books like 
EinsL~ Jn's la t est the or y- tlrn t l of hi s theory or e lec tri ca l b ri dges 
~ rav!lat io n a,n d dcct ri c i ly c ombll 1P. bot wee n s h e lls or s pacc- h.as b C'cn 
to for m so li d matte r , a dcvo lopm, •n t r·cla ted to Ed ga r All en P oe's p ro~~ 
-- M.S.M.- -
T h irly P rin ce to n s tud en ts h a v 
Qu a li fi ed for that uni ve r8ity 's n e \ 
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M. S. M. ALUMNI / to-Gallon straw I COLLEGE STUDENTS NEW DANCE S RIES 
HOLD MEETING ·---- HELP IN FLOOD STARTS MAY 1st 
LATE AGAIN 
W h en F' r ed ,L emm er, st ud ent a t 
t•h e Un ive r sity of Mi nn es ota ·m e~ t s 
hi s E ng li sh prof esso r, Mr. W ea v e r , 
they b o-th b lu s h s li g htl y. 
California Br a,nch Meets 
Los Angeles ; Hubb ard Shows 
" Ba '.hing Bea,uties" Pictur es 
13,000 N , Y. A. Youths Saw 
Ser vice in Three States 
Durin g Marc h 
By A rn o lcl Se rw er 
( Ass oci ated Co l legia t e Pr es s Sta[( 
Corr es pond ent) 
VVas h in g ton, D . C.-A bout 13 ,000 
NYA you t h s sa w se rvi ce in P en n . 
syl va ni a , Ne w Yor i..: a nd Co nn ect i-
cut on flood e m er ge n cy wo rk d u r . 
ing t h e l\[a r c h flood s, i t w as lea r n -
e d a t NY A h ea d q u a rt e r s h e r e to-
da y . 
As t h e wa t e rs , sp il li ng ov e r th e 
ba n ks of s woll en str eams roll ed i n-
to th e str ee t s of to wns a nd vi ll a g es 
in th es e thr ee sta t es, whi ch bor ~ 
t h e bru n t o f th e east ' s worst flo od 
in y ea r s, N YA offi c ia ls in f lood P-J 
Andre Kost elanetz's 45-Piece 
Orchestra, To P1ay on Chester-
field Pr ogra m 
A pro g ra m of d anc e mu s ic a nd 
Ove r a p er iod o f man y wee ks . 
M r . L em m er h as br oke n a ll r ec ords 
for a rri v in g la t e to l\1r . W ea v er's 
fir st hou r c lass . Hi s a libi s b ~v e 
va r ie d: "M y a la rm c lo ck i's brok ~n•' 
or " Th er e w as a tr a ffic j a m " o r 
lea din g son g h it s eve r y F ri day " l\1y ca r bus t ed dov ,,rn. " 
ni g ht, a t 10' o' c loc k New Y o r k Da y- F inll y 1\1.r. '\l.Teavc r s n n.rled, "Ne xt 
li g ht Sav in g 'rim e is r ep laci n g the t ime y ou'll t el1 m e y our hou .'3e, 
Sa turd a y night bro a d casts s pon sor .. burn ed do -wn." 
e d by Ch es t e r f,le ld Ciga r ett ~s· • Last w ee k l\!Ir. L eirnm er w a s la t e 
t~ rou g hout th e win te r seas on. Th e aga in . D urin g th e . ni gh t h is ·hous e 
riew se ri es• wi ll feat ur e And re h a d burn ed do w n . 
11 os t e lianetz' 4 5-pi ece d a nce or c n-
est ra w Lth Kay . Thom _p son an d Ray 
H eat h e r ton a nd , t he Rhy thm Si n g-
e rs. Da v id R os s wi ll b e , t h e l ln -
noun ce r. 
Th e Lily Pons progr a ms w ith 
Ko s t e lzn e tz' Con ce rt Or ch es tr a .a n d 
-- M. S.M .--
APRIL FOOL! 
Th e M iss ouri Sc hoo l o f Min ~~ 
A lumni A sso c iat ion in t h e Lo s 
An ge les sec tion h e ld t h eir 193 G 
n 1ee ting on Frid a ~/ eve nin g , :Mar ch 
27th , 6~30, a t th e Nl k a bob Ca f e . 
T h e arr a n ge m ent s \\~e r e in ch arge 
of H enr y G. Hubb ar d a nd H. F . 
Va l entin e , bo th o f th e Class o f 193 3. 
Tw e nty - fi ve ex - 11in e rs fro m the 
va riou s secti ons of South er n Ca li-
f or ni a , w ere p r es ent, n otwlfhst a nd 7 
in g t h e fact t h a t th e Los ,An ge les 
m et r opo li ta n d a ili es puJilis h ed a rt-
icl es th a t ov e r 100 wo u ld at t en d 
U1e me e ting . H0w eve r , t h e r e a.re 
ov e r 1 00 grad ·s and ex -st u d en ts of 
M . S. 1\1. in iSou th e ~n Californ ia . 
G. F . R·a ck et , '2 0~. of _ t h e , T e ch ui -
c o1or P ic tu r e Corporatio n , . g a ve an 
in te res tin g ta lk o n th e pro ce s s o f 
ma. k ing co lor ed motion p ic t u res . H e 
go.Ve a d e ta il ed explan a tion of th o 
pro ce du r e fr om A lp h a to 1o m ... g-a 
u sin g th e T ec hn icolor pi c tur e "T he 
Tr a il o C th 'e L on et om e Pin e" as a n 
e xa mp le . ThO se of us who kn ~w 
R ac k et t in s chool a r e ,ve ll a wa re of 
h is ah ili ty to I'ila k e ext em pora n e ous 
There have been straw hats and 
straw hata but it took the Texas 
Centennial Exposition, $25,000,000 
World's Fair opening in Dallas, 
Jun e 6 to produce an authentic 10-
gaJlon s traw chapeau. Lucy Ann 
Snell demonstrates the hat , made 
:i t Laredo, Texas, of Texas straw, 
a r ea s s pee d il y mad e th e ir y oung Chorus wilJ continue a s u s ua l on 
w ork e rs a va il a b le t o loc a l a nd na - W ed n es day eve nl n gs i Ju st r e-cen t1y, 
tion a l age nci es s trivin g' to com bat on a n at ion -w ide..~-poll -0f r a d io eel-
th e d isa s te r . U nt il th e worst w a s it ors, Mi ss Pciris was v ot ed t h e m ost 
W e jo1 n t h e wr ite r in th e Un i -
v er sit y of 'Wa sh ington D a ily in ex-
pr es sing profo un d shock th a t tho 
sp i:r,-it of Apr il Fo ol do es ind e•.:'d , 
Seem t o be d ea d among th e youth 
of the la nd. Ca n y ou, r ea d er , r eca ll 
a s in g le r ea l AJpril F ool 's j ok e p e r -
pet r at ed o n /a n y Am eric a n caini:>us 
t hi s yea r ? 
ov e r , in eac h commun ity yo u n g 
m e n and w om en of th e l\ry A. in -
c lu d ing h ig h sc h o ol and co ll ege st u -
d e nt s , wor l..:e d lon g h ours sid e by 
poJ)ular s inge r. in l'h e r .fie ld. 
As t o th e n e w F :rtd ay nig ht en-
t e rtainm ent s, K ost e la n et z ha s 
se lec t ed fort y - fiv e ' mu s icians-
,sid e w ith W P!A work er s, R e d C ro ss t hirty -s ev en of whom w er e chos en 
n u rs es, CCC bo ys , loc a l polic e , a nd from fa mous d a nc e b a nds thro u gh. 
...,Tio r can D ea n Condo n o f Wash -
ingt on, who ha.s b ee n ther e s ine•~ 
1903. F u nt h ermor e , h e can ' t r e-
m.em .he r a sin g le on e o n t hat cam-
p us in a H •t h ose 33 y ea rs. Nation a l Gu a rd s m e n. 
SURV EY S AGAI N ! At so.m e point s· NY A y ou ths w or k -
-E•peeches . T o tho se w h o hav e n ot ing a s a g 1·oup u n d er th e i r ow n 
h ea rd h im sin ce his adad emic days Un im p ortant b u t in ter esti n g sur - lea d e rs h e ld do w n un its of th e Clood 
w e wi sh t o s ay t hat ''You ai n t hear d vey: front sp e c ia ll y ass ig n e d to th Prn. 
no Lh in ye t." Tho se sci entific t e r m s T a k en in thr ee s outh er n Cali - With th e d a n ge r pass e d , part of 
on co lor and Hgh t ro ll ed of f h is fornia coll eg es, in d icat es th a t most th ese u n its a r e now e nga ge d in r e -
tongue as eas ily a n d grac e fu ll y as -stud ents se e m to be li eve so ft, m e l- hab ili taJtion in r a vag e d communi -
th e w a te r rolls ov er the b ri n li: o f od ic radi o mus ic at t h e e lbow is t ies . 
Ni a g a ra F aUs ,: c.onduo ive to s.tudy a nd c on centra - Ope r·a te Sho rt , va ve 
·Exhi bi ts U in erals t ion. Acc or di ng to off ic ia l est im at e::;, 
A minorit y thou g h t no t , c it i ng i n P enn sylvani a about 8,000 y ou th s 
th e fr eq u en t int ~rrup t ion s b y an - engag ed in f lood work in th e fort y 
n o u nc e rs who t a lk th r ou gh th e ir co u nties hit by ov erflo w ing st~ a m s 
n oses . • a nd ri ve rs . At Pitt s b urgh, J a m Ps-
A ma jo r ity of the p r or essors thi n l{ t ow n , S'u:n bury , Scranton, William s -
out th e country . "\ ¥e a r e g oing to 
tr y an d .Show · tl 1er e 's mor e v a ri e ty 
a nd colot· in' dan ce •-musi c th a n peo-
pl e ev e r dr ea m ed o f," Ko s t elant:e t z 
s tat.e s. Th e ~er ~t il e orch es tr a w ill 
pl ay fo x tro ts, rh u ITl!bas, wal t zes , 
b ol e ros, " s win g '' ·musi c a nd nov e l-
.ties from th e best da n ce mu sic . 
Suppo rt ing th e orch es tra, Kost e -
la n e tz will h a v e K ay Thompson, 
popular ra dio s in ge r; R a y H eat h er -
t on, r om a tic b a rit o n e , a nd th e 
Rh ythm Sing ers. 
Consid e ring t h e size and ma k E-
up of t h e or ch est r a , and th e s inging 
sta r s w ho w i ll be f ea t u r ed , t hi s n ew 
T h e W ash in gton w riter su 'gg ests 
t h at th e tra ditio n w as b egu n by 
No a h w h en .h e sent ou t t h at f ir :5t 
dov e , looki ng fo r la n d . 
- -M .S ,M,--
E lm ir a Coll ege stud en t s r ecen tly 
r e m ind e d Pr es ident Roos ev e1t tha t 
Gra nt t old Elm i ra students in 1869 , 
"To ·b e pr esi d e n t is lik e ca lms b e -
ing fri ed on ~ griddl e !" 
' 'T ed" Lynto n, ' 1 3, a lso gave a 
ve ry int e r esting a n d de ta il ed djs . 
cuss ion , iHust:r a t ed with cha r ts and 
g e ologic a 1 m a p s, o f t h e su lphur and 
sa lt domes of L ouisia n a a nd T ex as . 
L ik e Rackett , T e d he ld the a t t en-
tion of t h e 1a ud ienc e thr ou g h out h is 
not a 1so, ma in !.aini n g that rad ios port, VVil k es-1B ar r e , Ha r risbur g, an -1 pro gra m promi ses to be in k ee p-
caus e laxity in s tud ~es. that co n- H u ntin gt on the y oun g NY ,A w o r l-::- ing w ,ith t h e Ch es t e rfi e ld stan da r (l 




SHINED also illustra te d with char t s , th e ,pl e te w it h m u si c in t h e ro om . T h ey op e ra t ed sh ort-wa ve rad1o met h od s u sed .. in extr ac ting thi s 
n1in e r a l 99 p e r cent pur e f r om it s 
n a t u ra l d ep·os it i n on e o peration . 
H e passed a r ound se ver a l m in e r a l 
sp ec im en s fo r id e n tifi ca t io n, but h e 
prev e nt ed t h e " e x- M in e.rs" som e 
em ba rr ass-m ent by t e lling t h em ln 
a dv a nc e th e id en l ity o f th e sp e ci -
n 1en . 
s t a t ions, se t u p lost a nd found o f-
Ca r p e nt e r, Do uglas A ir cra ft Corp., fices , n1ov ed F ed e ra l Govern m e_nt 
6r.: 30 S d A L . R r j r ecord s, ma nn ed rowboa t s for , r e li ef 
~ - econ ve ., · _A ., · ~., .. a nd r esc u e work, op e r a t ed s o up 
( ob) J\<I ass ey ' 18, En g rn ee r , L. A. kit .c h en s a nd a id ed dist r ibutio n of 
Bur ea u of Pow e r & Li ght, 78 42 La. . food a nd clo t h in g , ca r ed for chil-
::~~:1:~~: ~i;<\.~0~~ ~r~~~~- i.n2~\ 3; •dr en brou g h t to conc en t r at io n lo-
A ll ey on a D r iv e, L . A. ; G. F . R a ck et t ca tions , se r ve d as typ ists and m es -
'20 , V ice -P r es id e n t T e chnicol'J r s en ge r s for th e R ed Cros s , fill e•i 
P ic t u r e C orp. , 85 33 Pi ckford A ve .. in as e m e rg en cy t e le phon e op e r -
~~Y!/ t AG~:::t:~ e~~-~e~2o3~'s S~: ~~o;~:s, ':: : ~:t:!codr ~~t~1/ th':! ;:a e'.~ 
typ hoid vacc ine, and ni.iad e flood 
ific e , 11 2 11 So . Ve r m ont Ave ., L. A.; n 1a p s on the bas is of w h ich th e R e d 
K. C. v;ru so n ' 1 9, E n g in ee r in U. 8 · Cross s et up th e ir a dmi ni st r a tiv e 
E n g in ee r's Offi ce 18232 Ca lv e rt St .. districts. _ P ennsy lv a ni a. R e d Cros .~ 
Res eda , Oa li f.; W m. H . J on es 'lO. u n its in le tite rs to NY A county-
Sa lesm a n for F o r est L aw n Me mur - su p erv isors - ha ve b een lav iSh in 
ia l P ar k G le n d a le, 139 N o. Hoo v -
e r St., L. A . ; Wm . T , Haydock 
(G r ad u at e of · W-ashin g ton U., St. 
L ouis, Mo . )-C ay Gr eg or y' s broth-
er - in-l aw ; S. s.· M cN a i r ' 12, Qon -
su l tin g G eologi st, 1701 '' ·B" Str ee t , 
Ba k ersfi e'id; V . A . Dost e r '26 , As -
th e ir p r a ise of flood work done by 
N YA youth s. In on e a r ea , Cl ea r -
fi e ld County , a .t the p ea k of the 
emerg en cy s ev en ty-th r ee y o1in g 
·men and wom en put in a total o f 
3,0 00 hours on fl ood r e li e f. 
.Afte r enjo Ying t'h es e two learn f'd 
and in s p ir ing t a lks, H e nry Hubb a rU 
a rous e d the minds o f t h e boys fr om 
,th e stat e of sci enti fi c s u blim it y by 
show in g fi ve r ee ls of m ov ing pi c -
tur es d isp la ying a ll t h e fem in in e 
ch a rm s o f H o1lywoo d 's most com e -
ly b a th ing b ea u ties. This part of 
th e program was som ewhat o f a 
s urpris e , but ,vhat a pl easa nt s ur-
pr ise it turned out t o b e . I n fact , 
it wa s s,o w e ll lik ed that th ey e led -
ed Hubb a rd p r es id ent of t h e L os 
A n ge les Sect ion of th e Al u mn i A s -
s ociation to se r ve u nt il a su ccess or 
is e lect e d . G iv en T r ai n ing Ree lec ted s ess m e n t En g in ee r, L. A . Co u n t y 
Su rveyor 's Offi ce , 424-3 2nd St .. About h a lf of N ew York St a t e 's 
H. F . Val entine was r e -elec t ed Manh atta n Bea ch; A. W . Na ylo r 98 00 INYA wo r k er s , s om e 4900 
a g a in f or the job o f Secr e ta r y - ,24 , J un io r Eng in ee r i n U. S. En - yo'ung p eop le, w er e t r a nsf e rr e.d im-
Tr ea sur e r . gin ee r 's ,Q tf ice, 10 29 Sout h Hop e m ediia.t e ly from NYA projc t s to 
Tho se who a tt end ed th e banqu e t St ., L, A.;; P. E . ,Coa s k e ,12 , Pro-I f lood r e l ief wh er ever th e em e r g -
w e r e : A . W. GleasOn, ' 1 4, Assist a nt j ect En g in ee r, w . P. ,A., 33 0 3 W o;?;s t. en cy w a rr ant ed. As r egu lar N'YA 
Su p er int end ent of R efrln e ry, Sta nd - 60th Str. , L . A . ; Emn1-e t t Au t horso n e mp loyn: en t . a boui~ 2700 You t_hs, 
a.rd Oil Co., o E l Segund a, Ca li f. ; gu es t o f H . G. Hubba r d . af t e r b em g g iv en f ir st a i d tr a in mg 
Cl a y Gr egory ., '10 , 132 Sinclai r Av e ., by t h e Am e r ioa n R ed Cr oss w ee ks 
G1enda le ; H . E;_ Sp ick•ard , '17, A s - -- o-- ea rli e r, b a d b ee n a ss ig n ed a s saf e ty 
s ist a nt E ngi n ee r, with u. S. Engi- Dav e P. Ha le ' 34, is wi t h th e worl..: er s to W PA projects over the 
n ee r :::, 132 5 Cord on , L . A .; s. Pau l Ark a n sa s l\1inin g Co r po ra tion , Box st a t e . N ow w ith th e outbr ea k of 
Lindau , '13 , Engdn ee r, w est e r n P r e - 395 • H ot !Sp r ings , Arkan sa s. D av~ th e fl ood s tli.e N YA w as a b le to 
c ip ita t ion Co., 22 20 Ov e r la nd A ve ., is in ch a r ge o.f th e minin g a nd mil l- s witch 1,00 0 of th ese youn g men 
L . A.; C. D . W ebb, ex -' 06, Or ~ nge , ing of rut il e at t h e Arkans a s pro - a nd 80 youn g wom en imm edi a t e ly 
Grow er, Covina, Calif . ; s. c . K n ight p e rty . to po sts wh er e th ey r end er ed f ~rs t 
' 06, En g in ee r with Los An ge le~ C . W . Synd er ' 35 ,. ca n b e a ddr esR- .aid to t h e injur ed and tho se suff e r -
County Su rve yor, . 825 Fifth Ave ., ed a t Box 304 , Ad a, Okl a h o ma. H e ing from expo s ur e . NYA r el?or ts 
L .A. ; '~r . I Ph e lps '06, Sa n i ta ·ry E n - is wi th th e H a nl on -Wat ers Com - s how th ey w ork ed m a ny hour s 
giin ee r , em. ploy ed b y Los Ang e les, pany , in th e sa les en gin ee r in g d e - over.t im e g ivin g ass is t a n ce to flooa 
Co u n ty Su r v eyo r , 124 3 Lov en Av •?., p a rtment. vi c tim s -and "WPA worl rn r s injur ed 
A r cadi a; J . T. (C y ) You n g ' 17, T es t- J . F . McDon a ld '33, is with t h e whil e en ga g ed in r es cu e w ork. 
ing E,ngin ee r, City o f Los An ge les, U . S . Gyp sum C ompa n y, Box 13 1, Thou sa nds of oth e r s work ed e it h e r 
1545 Oak Grov e D r iv e, Los An ge le~ ; South a rd , Ok lahoma. on f lood r e lie f simil a r to that car ., 
A . B . H a r r in g ton ' 15, Dr aftsm::in 
f or U.S. Arm 'Y En g in ee rs, 810 E ast 
64th St., I ngl ewood; J oe St ev en s 
' 32, Gene ra l Sup e rint e nd ent, Ems co 
R e fa c t o r y Co., 7012- C Ru g h y, 
H u ntington P a rk; H . G. Hu bb a r d 
'23, D ra ft s man in L. A. Count y 
Sur vey or's Offic e , 506 3 Sa n Ra fa e l 
Av e ., Lo .s• Ang e les; E '. R. •Stanl ey 
'1 2, E n o1in eer -Ge ologi s t for Stan ley 
& Sto lz, Con s u lt in g E:ng in ee r s & 
H. F . V ri.le n tin e '123, St r u c tural En-
g,in ee r , City of L. A.; 50 05 F i fth 
ST. LOUIS CAFE 
MUSIC, DANCING , 
GOOD EATS MALTED 1MILKS 
LIGHT---W AT ER:---POWER 
Missou ri Gen era l Utilitie s I Ge ologis ts 84 6 5 So. T rema in e, L . I A . ; E . D. (T ed) L ynto n ' 12, G eo-logis t , St a nd a rd Oil Co . of Ca li -forn ia , 1221 I sa b e l Av e ., G lend a le ; 
Ave ., ·L . · A.; , Ra lph Ha ley ' 15, •- - - --•-----------------------• 
ried on in P enn sy lvani a or p itc h ed 
in to cl ea r up d ebr is and mu ck 
le ft b y th e flood wa, t e rs . 
A t Bingh a mton young l\ficha f'l 
Piros, ·' e mp loye d by th e NYA to 
teac h 1'a dio op era t ion t o loca l boys. 
to ge t h e r wi th h is cl ass w as u ~f' d 
to s end m ess a g es a .11 th r ou gh t,1(' 
ni g ht of Ma rch 17, w a r ni ng p eop le 
in t hr ea t en e d areas and a ll ay in g 
th e fea ,r s of t hos e n ot in th e dange r 
zon es. He us ed eq ui pme nt which 
h e ha d co n struct ed him se l f. 
I n Tioga Co u nty NYA r e li ef 
work e r s h e lp ed rec e ive, fee d a n d 
car e for flood suff e r e rs. I n :Mine ol a 
young p eop le of th e NYA ass ist ed 
th ·e 1Na.ssau County Red Cro ss in 
so r ting, pa cl..:ing and fo rwar din g of 
c lo t h in g to fl oo d a r eas. 
Dr. Vaughn L.Partridge 
DENTIST 
O ff ice /n Sc ott B uildi n g 
Pho nes: Of fi ce 198; Res . 623 W 
RO L LA, MISSO U R I 




W e are authori zed · to announce 
That Fr ed C. King is a candi-
dat e for th e offi ce of Sheriff of 
Phelps Count y. 
- 0--
Vote For 
Fred C. King For Sheriff . 
ASHER&BELL 
for Groceries, Meats and 
Vegetables 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
MINERS · LOUNGE 
EA TS AL SMITH, Prop. EA TS 
AT THE CAMPUS 
Rates Reduce d 
ON LONG DISTANCE CALLS 
Per son-to-pers on and Day Station-t<>-station Calls 
Now Reduced After 7 :00 P. M. and ON SUNDAY 
From Rolla, to Kansas City For Exam ple : 
Sta tion Da,y Rate 90c; Sund ay and Night 55c 
Saving 35 cents 
P erson Rate $1.25 ; Sunday and night 90c-Saving 35c 
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WINCHELL'S 
ECHO 
Gr ee tin g s e ve ryon e , this is yo ur 
cor r es pond ent ba cl< a g a in for s om i; 
mor e a nlm a llons on th e loc a l t a t -
MINERS TOMEET 
DRURY SATURDAY 
Silver And Gold Expected To 
Win ; Last Dual -Meet of ~eason 
N ext Saturday th e Min e r s will e nt. m ee t Drur y Co 1lege h e re on J ac k-
yo u , boy . H e didn't to u ch y ou!" 
The flght e r answered , ''W e!i, 
watch t h at refer ee, th en . Som:!• 
bo d y In th e r e ls kn oc kin g t h e st uf. 
f in g ou t ot m e. 
Am erican . 
--o--
Th e Co ll ege Boy look s upon n !s 
rat h er as th e ktn y ou lo ve to touch . 
- A1nerlcan . 
--o--
1\Iutual Feeling 
"M a rgu e ri te," said Mr. Hut chison 
H er e•s a bit of com m ent a r y on lin g Fl c l d for the l ast dual m eet of th e lat es.t sa il or pi ctur e to be r eleo.H- t he season for the Silve r a nd Gold Thi s wee k- en d s t a rt ed o f f wi t h a I ifo.ir to wn. iN o t hin g lik e le av in g a ed; F ro m the numb e r of Miner~. before the conferenc e meet at stern ly, "I don't lik e that yo u ng "bang" . jud g in g fro m t h e res ult s of l as t i ng impr essi on, i s th er e boy s ? et c., th a t attend ed th e show, 1 Spring (l el d. So far this season man you go t out wit h ." the I<bppa Si g "bi rt hd ay pa r ty " Th e "\V'ldow" i s back l n town or wou ld r a t e it as on e of t h e best. Drury bas h ad a r at h e r un success- " Yea h ?" r et ort e d Margue r ite. J"riday ni g ht . A fe w o f th e b oys I e lse s h e h as e-m e r ge d from a st a t<' My, my, if s u c h sisters eve r ca m e .ful time. 'La.st we e k they lost t o "W e ll , don't worry, you ' r e simply fe lt non e th e be t te r t he fo llowin g- of so li t ud e. Gla d to see you b a ck to this town in e thinks it would hP \-.Vcstmlnster Co ll ege at Fulton . poiso n to him, t oo ." mornin g , a nd on t op of h a vin g th a t L oui e, bec aus e th e mayor's j c rnt rough . Adams. stu d ent preache r an d 
--a--
w ell kn own p eculiar fee li ng th el'~ has b ee n a lon es om e spot. s in e,... Congr a tulations to :Major Wo er- sta r middl e d istance m an who at \V e \ Vo nd.er was a lot o f "cl ea n ing" up t o be your smiling count e n a nc e has not h e id e for h is sp le ndid r ecord of present h o ld s the state r ecor d , wil l B li sh: " W h at do you think ot a. don e. be e n present. achi e vem ent in th e R. 0. 'I'. C . u n it. b e lost to th e Dr u ry squad du e to husband ,vho wi ll cons t an tl y de-
Vinc ent le ft town this w ee k- end Ho w is th e go lf com ing a long Th e u sual run of Spring dan ces a bad heart. ce lve hi s wif e? " on a short trip. Ma ny o f th e boy :. Sh e ppard? Jt s eems that th e ga.m e mov ,ed a.way to a good sta rt toas t T'h e \Min e rs ar e favo re d to win Reed-: "I th ink h e 's a wo nd e r. 0 
wonder ed wh e r e h e was when llis is so ln! atuiating th a t night pract\c ~ Frida y, with th e Pi K. A. boy s st a g- th e meet aga in this year by a wid e 
- -a--
bright and s hining fa ce wa s not is n ee d ed ? ing th e i r sp r ing formal. Th e music, m a r gin but t h e re are a few m en Thi s ch a mp cl a ims to be an aris-
pr es e nt at th e P . K. A . d a n ce Sa tur- It is a r e li e f now that Govern- i.ncid en tl y, was extr em ely ,ve ll pre- from Drury w'ho may giv e Coa.rh tocrat juH b eca use h e gets blue day Nit e. Yo u couldn't h a ve gon e m e nt Insp ection is ove r . Many o( s ent ed by an up a nd coming b a nd Grant a s lig h t h ea d a.che. Dobson , in th e fa ce ! t o s ee F. F. could you Jim ? th e r emaining facu lty (besid es Gie from St. Louis. Ch a r les Eby is th e St e llar dash man , wi ll pro bab ly 
- - o--
A ga la a.flfai r was giv en at th e milit a ry d e pt . ) wi ll be glad to h ear n ame, in cas e a ny of you w ish to carry Drury colors .across the taJJt:? Some P.K . .A. hou se S a turday night whic?1 th a t th e st u d e n t s will be peFmitt ed conta c t the band, (not forg e tt111g in th e 100 and 220 yar d d.:\shes . girls e nd ed m u c h t oo soon, a s r e mark eJ to r e turn t o c lasses wi thou t the in- of cour se , that th e r e is a fa ir li t.ti e Th en Knight, Umb e r topped Cxtra- built 
a r e 
like 
by man:t o f th e "high s pirit ed" t e rf e r en ce of the w a r d e pt. It was band in this hyar town). How' s ordinary, will probably -cop ·,~ th e thi s su ests . ''Squ ee k" Plum m e-r Jn!,:L g e tting to suc h a poin t wh er e the that G il slitz. J might s a y in my highs, Yungbluth wi ll g ive him a Othe rs 
one h is d a t e ea rl y in th e eve ning ' (or youn g so ld iers spar e tim e wasn't chatter about s a id d a n ce th a t it w a s far b e tt e r r:ice than he h ad last are m ay be she lo st you Plum), and his own. a hug e suc oes s as far as most of year. l\'lcGlothlen m ay also give- more B .:t ly Boop was b e ing ch a sed by Is the fac ulty j ust good in soft- th e m w e r e con ce r n e d. How eYe r, the Min e rs a bit of troub le. lik e ian ou t o f town T exas !l a sh. ba ll o r is the long st ring of w in- th e on es th a t cou ld s ee h-a d a mu ch 
this 
H e le n H ic km a n a nd Moon :•y nings just a n eat p iece o f "hand- b e tt e r tim e. Drury is no taibly weak in fi e lO JBut th ey usually en d up like t his . hav e n't b ee n s:ee n tog e th e r v e ry shaking" on the p art of th e i;t u- Althou g h R as or' s h en c hm e n have eve nts so that our w e ight m en a nd - :Maine Whit e IMul e. JHu c h lat e ly. D o n't t e ll m e thi <, d e nts ? It Is known for certain tha t their dan ce se t fo r n e xt Sa turd a y, ·h u r le rs s hould hav e compar a ti ve ly 
--a--
h ere young- a nd budding rom a nc e is one m e mb e r of th e Physi cs d e p a rt- th ey had quit e a tim e last Saturdax . easy sl ~dding. Lang e will easily Thirty days h as !Se ptemb e r, 
coming to on e o f thos e w e ll known m e nt do es: not ca r e abou t b e in g r und er s t a nd that th es e inform a l bring hom e th e bacon for us in th e A pril, Jun e , and November, 
en ds. :\Ia yb e thi s ts th e a wa k en in g ca ll e d out on stri k es:. I fee l sorry h igh jump as will Ca ptain "R e d'' All th e rest have thirty-one k eg g a th e rin g s a r e qui te th e thing, B I th di t 1\•,-ache .Jl" 
o f a n ew o pportunity fo r th e r es • for th e Fr es hman (umpir e ) wh en 
rown 11 e s anc es. ..i "' E;x ce pt Unc le, he g ot sixty days. 
-~~ and I have ma d e a not e to ta k e in should snat ch a fir s t in th e javelin 
of th e young rising e ngin eer s . h e hits th a t p a rti cul a r d e pt. next th e n ext on e that rolls ar o und. Word h as just been r ece iv ed th at y r. (Ed it ors not e : Physics is r e.- On e trip to Columbia didn't but th e po le vault is ra th e r mi-quired to gra d uate !rom this insti-
tut e of learning) . 
certa in. p le ase som e of th e boys from th e 
big ye llow hous e , it s ee ms that thuy As you can probal>ly see by a ll of PJt.OGRAM 
a few of th e ' \) fin e rs'' w e r e up to 
the "big s chool" Sa t. nit e and s how-
ed th e "T oo. Hounds:" how it shou ld 
b e consu me d . l\Ia ny of th e s::-i.ls 
a r e still wond ering ,-..-hat hit th e ir 
had to r e turn a gain, whi c h do ei:m't this th e Min er s will b e slated to ROLLAMO THEATRE b e ne x t w ee k will leave bett e r of - s:pea k w e ll for the dateab le e lem e nt •wi.n th e ir s econd dua l m e et n e xt fe ring s for you gossip consum e rs. or Rolla . :Mayb e th ey w e r e ju !:t Sat urday. 
1\Tuff for th is w ee k childr en; may-
FACULTY WINS 
IN SOFTBALL, 
TIED FOR LEAD 
Sophomores And Freshmen In 
Best Played Game of Week ; 
Profs Come Through 
Sign1a N u (11) , i' lercte r (6) 
t hat could hit Eddie's underhand 
s la nts. Th e batting honors of th e 
S ophomor es was divid e d b et wc~ n 
~lor e land, Kuhlm a n, Cast ee l, D ec k -
e r, a nd Ca rp e nt e r. 
tired of this littl e old town, who 
knows, and who cares . 
I find in m y not es a n it e m Of in-
t e r est. n a m e ly , the tr ac k m ee t . I j 
would lik e to off e r my congratu la-
ti ons and ,vh a t not to th e Fre s hm a n F res hm e n . . . . ... 010 000 2- '.l who se t a n unb ea ta bl e r ec ord. Ni ce Sop hom or es .... 002 3 10 - fi going Snow s ho es . In a nn exin'g tt,•~ 
Sig ma P1 (11), A. L. T. (5) four first' s , 2 r ec ords w e re incluQ cd 
in th e 4 eve nt s h e r a n in. Cr e dit 
shou ld a lso go to Wilk ey and Holli-
d a y, two oth e r r ec ord breakers. 
T he Si g m a Pi 's brok e into the ,vin 
c olumn for th e first tim e with a 
vict ory ove r J e nkins' A. L. T. Ha r -












Prof:-Now, if I s ub tract 25 from 
~7, what' s th e diff e renc e ? 
Frosh:-That's what I say; who 
ca r es'! 
-L .A. M. 
---0--
Sa llor: -Ye ain 't s ick a r e you '! 
Passe n ger:-N ot exactl y, but I' d 
The combin ed pitc h ing of Sh ee r 
and Card e tti could not stop th e 
hard hitting Sigma Nu's from g a in -
ing anoth e r vi c tor y . Th e sn a k PS 
pu s h ed ove r 11 run s by w ay of J 3 
h its, 3 errors, a nd a wa lk . Hollid a y 
was ve ry e f [e c tiv e again st t h e 
J\1erci e rs a nd h e ld them to 4 nitsl 
but h e lp ed th em get th e ir 6 run!-. 
with th e aid of 1 0 walk s . Grewi s 
carried off batting honors with 
'hom e run in th e fir s t inning a n 1l Stooge, th e li tt le C h icago flash, the 3rd inning th e Sigma Pt' s brok e is in training for t h e two mile, a l-loos e with 7 ru ns. Alpha La.mb<la though it gets to be to u r miles hy Tau re ce iv ed only 5 hits but they th e tim e h e r et urn s. Stick to the man a g ed to turn th e m into 5 runs business district fe ll ow, it is much with th e b e n efit of 4 e rrors, 1 b a s e eas ie r walking, and nicer if I _:11ay hate to ya wn. on b a lls. Eg g leston had a perf ect say so . -L .A.M. 
II Well, In c los ing, I might say that day a t bat with 2 out of 2. Harw e this h as b ee n a compar a tiv e ly qu ie t Any man may mak e a mistak e ; 
--0--
k e pt A. L. T . hits scatter ed and 
non e but a. foo l will stic k to it. st ru ck ou t 8 men in th e 7 inning s . w ee k- e nd, at leas t , we hav e n't 
-Cicero. iA.. L . T ...... . .. 020 120 o- 5 h eard of a ny smashed fend e rs . I 
--o--Sigma Pi ...... . 117 002 -11 a m looking forward to writing 
much more n ext w ee k, du e to t he 
fac t th a t th e r e will b e two d a n ct?S, 
th e Sigm a Nu 's on Friday, and the 
I(a ppa Sig's on S aturd a y. Bar your 
doors m e n, it may b e the b est thin;; 
Mac.:-I like yo ur form. 
Betty :- 1\):ust w e go a ll ov er that thr ee hits out of four trips to th e Play ers 
Sophomores (6) 
AB 
p,Joat e . Ki esl e r, ss ..... - • • • • · · 4 M erci e r .. . . ... . 000 050 1- G B aJlman, P ___ •. _ .•• ••• 4 Sigma Nu ...... 421 310 -11 •Pr a n ge , c .. . __ ... . ... 4 
JWtiors (11), Triangles (6) Mor e land , lb .. . . .... • • 4 Appl eya rd's hard hitting J unior s- Kuh lm a n, sc . . . . .... , . 4 took th e Trian g les int o ca mp o nl y Cas t ee l, If ... , .. • •, .. • • 3 
aft e r a ve ry s uc ce ss ful 6th Inning . Ti ed e , rf ....... . . , • •. • 2 Th e scor e was ti ed a t 6 a ll until th e S iebe rt, r( . ...... , . • • • • 0 6t h inn in g wh en St ewa rt w eak e n ed Dec k e r, 3b ..... . .. . . . , 3 
a nd th e Juniors push e d 5 run s Ca rp e nt e r, 2b ...... • - . ,2 
ac ros s be for e h e could r e tire th e E lli s , c f .. . .... .. .. . , .1 














with 3 out of 4 . F e rn a nd ez g ot t o 
-- - - -Ellis for 2 out of 3 but h e did not 
s cor e as th e Triangl es could no t 
pu sh him ac ros s. 
Triangl es ... ... . 204 000 0-- 6 P la yers 
Tota ls ..... . 33 
Fres lun cn 1 ( 3) 
AB 
Junior s . .. .. . . . 202 206 0-11 Moon ey, 3b . . • . . ... • • - - 3 
Faculty (13), Merclers (12) Boorky, c · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 Th e Pr o fs cam e through wit11 U nd erwood, lb • · · · · · · · 3 
a noth e r victor y afte r a las t Innin g st0 i eba, P · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 ra ll y wh en th ey pu s h e d 3 run s Living St On, rf · · · • · · · · · 3 
ac ross to win the g a m e. Prof . l\-Ia s t • c f · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 K erc h of f b a d a b a d !i rs t innin g a nd O'Ba nnon, 2b · · · · · · · · · 2 th e Merct e rs w er e f in a lly r e tir ed Tu s h m a n , s s · · · · · · · · · · · 2 
after s coring 6 r un s. Th e F ac ulty Don a lds on, lt · · · · · · · · · · 2 
w er e not sto p p ed s o th ey did li k e - s t r a !t, s c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 
wif3e a nd sc or ed 6 run s fo r th r;:11-
se lve s in th e fir s t innin g . S lu gger Totals ... .. . . 26 
:Matte i b it Kirch for 2 ou t of 4, o n e INl\TJNGS 123 450 
a hom e r un. 
]\'Ie r c ie r . .... . . . 620 
Fac u lty . . .. .. .. 600 
000 
121 
So p h om or es ... . .. 002 310 
4- 12 F'r es hm en .... . . . . 010 000 
3- 13 














7- ' l' 
-6 
2-3 
Sophomor es (6) , Fr es lnncn (3) 
Th e Sopho m o res pu t a st o p to t h e 
ca rytn g -o n s of th ese y a r Fr es h m en 
a nd se t the m d ow n wi t h 3 hits and 
thr ee runs. Ba ll man p itche d th <:> 
b est ga m e of th e sea son in h ol d \ng 
the s wa gge ring 39e r s to 3 hit s 
St oj eba wa s ni ck ed for 16 h its a n d 
6 run s w hi c h w a.s e nough for Ba ll -
m a n. Sto j eba goL 2 o f t,he 3 hi t • 
b ut he see m ed to be th e on ly on ~ 
!Prof ess or s H. L. D unl a p a nd ,v. 
~r. Schr enl c atte nd e d t h e U niv el"Sit y 
o ! l\fiss ourl Sec tion m ee tin g o f th e 
~erican C h e mi ca l Soci e ty h e ld at 
Co lu mbia, M iss ouri , Mo nd ay eve n ~ 
Ing , Apr !I 20 , 1 936. Af t e r a n ex-
ce ll ent di n n e r, Prof essor A . l\1. 
B u ss wcll of t h e U nl ver.sity of Ill., 
gave a n inte r esting lec t u r e on " T h e 
Chem ica l M ech a n is m of Ana e robi c 
Me th a n e Prod u cts." 





W. P. C. 
there an y 
other r easons you'd lik e to ad, ·ance 
for being p a rol ed at thi s time? 
Prtson e r :-Yes , I'm s u pposed to 
visit my dentist every s ix monthS. 
--a--
H e r e 's a b it of insid e news . Th e re 
is to be a chapter of Alpha C hi 
Sigma, a N a tion a l Ch e mi cal Fra.-
t e rnity , Introduced on this ca mpus. 
I a1n sur e that this n ew organiza-
tion wi ll b e r ece iv ed with all th e An Ag ri c ultur a l Flapp e r is one 
that sows h e r wild oats on Sat ur day friend ly spirit that ls shown o n the a nd pr ays a ll d a y Su nd ay th a t the camp u s. 
Got to go to chur ch lads, list en in 
again n ext w eek, th e r e m a y b e 
som ethi ng of int e r est t o yo u in this 
Corr es pond e nt & Column . 
crop will be a fa il u re. 
- - a--
Statisticia ns h ave fi g ur ed ca.it 
th a t a t th e ag e of 85, there ar e 
s even ,Vom e n for every four men, 
but, of co ur s e , by t h at tim e its too 
Your Corrcspo. 
--M. S. M .--
Sy rac u s e Un ivers ity h as ord e r ed late . 
dra s tic reductions in membership --0--
F la pp e r: - I'd like to see th e 
captain of this ship . 
for thr ee junior "honorary" s oc ie -
ti es. 
--M.S.M. --
Farm ln g is t h e c hi ef vocation o! 
p a r e nt s of University of So u th Ca r -
olin a stud ents . 
-- M .S.M .--
Ev en st a nd a rds of adm iss ion to 
m edi ca l sc hoo ls a re urg ed by Dr. 
R a y Lym a n Wi!b u,r of Stanfor d . 
Sa il or:~He's forwa r d, Miss. 
Flapper:-That's a ll r ight with 
m e. This is a pl eas ur e trip. 
-American. 
--o--
'\Vh en a fi g ht e r went to his co rn-
e r at th e e nd of t h e fir st round, his 
c hi e f s eco nd cri ed, "H e didn't touch 
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT THE NEW 
Western Auto Associate Store 
116 W. 8th St, ROLLA, MO : 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
RADIOS---SPORTING GOODS---ACCESSORIES 
.llfatlnee Saturday and Sonday 
Matinee : 1:30 and 3:30 
Night: 7 :15 and 9:00 
Wed. & Thurs ., April 29 & 30 
Romance art: 5 miles a minute 
" 13 HOURS BY AIR " 
Starring Fr ed Mac].. Iur ray and 
J oan Bennett 
Also 
''Doubl e Crosky", Lat est News 
World News Flashes 
Admi ss ion, 10 c and 36c 
F1d.aY, May 1st 
I rvin S . Cob b In 
"EVERYBODY'S OLD MAN" 
Also 
"Amateurs " a nd '"Seei ng N e ll le;-
Home" 
Admission 10c and 25c 
Saturday, _ Ma.v 2 
Matinee and Night 
Donald Wo ods an d Kay L!naker In 
"ROAD GANG" 
' A lso 
"Monk ey 1Business" and --Monk ey 
Wv e' ', ''Ta r-La.D',# 
Admis s ion !>iatl nee 10 c a nd 15c 
N ight 10c and 25c 
S~da.y and Monday, May 3-4 
Ron a ld Co leman, C laudette Colb ert, 
Victor McLag len, Ro,;al!nd 
Russell In 
"UNDER TWO FLAGS" 
Also 
"Honey land" a nd L a test N ews 
Fla.sh es 
Sunday Me.tine<> 10c and 25c 
N ,ights 1 0c and 3 6c 
Tuesday, May 5, Bargain Night 
B ori s K a rl off and Be la Lugosi in 
" THE INVISIBLE MAN" 
Also 
"Mu ch Oblig ed" , "June B r ide'", 
"Goose That <Laid Th e Golden Egg' 
Admission 10c and 25c or 
TWO for l0c and 3Sc 
Coming Soon 
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WE DNE. D.•\ Y. APRlT , 29. 1()36 TIJE lWTS'SOURT MTNRR p .i\GE FIVE 
~~~~~~·,,.~-,~~
~ MINER SPORTS 
~ ~ ~ ·~----...,.---------..... -""'--~""'"~ .. ---_,_ 
S. T. C. BEARS TAKES MINERS JUNIORS WALK A l t h ou gh rn a lc st u d ent s a r e m a rl { -cd ly $up c rl o r t o co - d s i n l<n ow -' P OINT '1'OT1\LS 
l•'AVOH. COM-ICS 
IN TRACK AT SPRINGFIELD OFF WITH INTRA-,Junl o r s . . . . . . . . . • . . . . :10.0 l c (]gc or t l1c wo r ld' s af fn.ir s ga in ed V 1·e~h 1nc n . . . . . . •. . . . . :·t :2.5 Lhr Ou g h n ew spa pe r r ea din g , t lH'y 
Teachers 1'Iay 'Poor Hosts And Overwhelm Silver And Gold 
Tracksters 86½ to 46y2 ; Tennis Team Loses, But 
Golf Quartet Splits 
MURAL MEET Sup ho m o1·cs .... • . . ... 30. 5 .atl ll fav or t h o spa r.ts sec ti on a nd . l g n m ,N u 's . . . . ... . .. . ·· 10 .0 th e com ilc s trip s , to ju dg e f rom rc -J\.a.p 1>a. 1S lg 1s . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .0 su i t s of a. t est giv en 3:t St . P et er s-
- ---
P l K1Lpp a A lph a . . . . . ... 7.0 bur g J unio r Co ll eg e . 
Mast Set Two New Records La m,IKIIL Chi A lph a , • . . r>.o W it h tL sc ofo or 60 se t a s " g ood .,' ' 
Whil e Winning Four Event s ; Sl,; nm P i • • · · · · • • • • · . • . 3 .0 tho se t a ki ng th e t es t a v e r age d 41. 5. 
Po'.':,~\: : : ~~r;•~, ; v~~rl~ a; ~1! 1~a ; : a: ~~ 3 ~~e '~~~f :: a~ :: ~yed on a n d m e t Freshmen Second Jl"IGU OOftES .~l~~ai~ ~: td; ~utb,o~nt l;~.1; : ;:n~~:n e~ 
e 1·s t r ac k t ea m h a d to rub lt l n by th e D r ur y a n d P it t sbur g, K a n sB~. Rog er ·Ma st, fast st eppin g fr esh- l\ 'fas t . . .. .. ... . . ... . . . 20. 5 H a mil t on F ish Jr., and R ob ert •M. 
d ru b bin g th e Mi n er s 86 % to 4ti lj.) g,olt 'er s bu t th ey did l ess we ll m a n a ce , seL a r eco rd sn H\.Sh i ng Ho h n ncc k c . . .. . . . . . .. . 17.0 LoiFo ll ett c a.s t h o d,lplom ats wh o 
last \~' cd n csday for th eir tw e lf t h pace in t h e Int r a mun 1l Tr ac k a nd \ Vilk c y ... . ........ . . . l J .5 p r o p osed th o An g l o-Fr en ch pl a n 




; :~ 1:~ csopp on en t s. F ield m eet l as t Sat ur d ay a ft e r noo n, t-Co llld u,y ... ... . ... • .. . 10 .0 
for se t tling th e It a l o . Ethtop lan 
p etit i o n . On e r eco rd w as topp ed winn in g f o ur fir s ts a nd r u nni n g 0-11 B ie r . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 0.0 d isp u t e. 
a nd th e Sp rl n gf led h ero wor ship ~r s 'PWO :MILE RUN - Won b y Brown, th e 3rd p lace r ela y t ea m, but co ul d ® Ill s . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 8.0 - -M.B .M .--
h av c a n ew st a r to acc la im. Min er s ; H ens en, Sp ri n g fi e l d , sec ~ n o t com ,p et e w i th t h e a l l - r o und FJ'r o n tn cr . .. .. . . .. . . . . . 7.S Th e odo ra o f l emon a n d coff ee 
H en son, Sprln g Cic l d Jun io r , ru n- ~7l!~~:;:1;~ ~(} Sp ri ng field, th ird · Ju n io r Ind epend en t 'squ ad , a nd so J)c ckc 1· • . . • • • • , • •.. . . 5.2 ar e u sed by Co lum b ia d iag nosti c~ 
nrin g smo o t hly in thr ee d ist a n ce th e F r eshm en w o u n d ti p In scco nJ J) aJl y .. ... • • • • •, • • • . . !'i.O ia,ns to d eterm ln o th e l ocation of 
eve nt s ca ptur ed 'l wo fir sts a nd a 10 0-Y cAiRD DASH - W o n by B ass, p lace wi t h 32.6 m a r lcer s, w h il e th e _______________ br a i n ,tU'mo r s. 
seco n d t or hi gh p oint h onor s . Pr o b - Sprin g fi eld : K ni gh t , Sprin gfl elcl , third y ear m en h a d 36. -- M .S.M.--
a b ly t h e g r oa.t c ·tr a ce of th e after - second ; ~tcGr egor , Min e r s, 
th t r d . ..!'he Soph o m o r es w er e o n ly t wo by Troutn er, Fr esh m en ; Raso r, Fift een st u d en ts o f H a rdln -Slm -
n oon w as th e two mile i n whi ch ' l'i m e- : l0.
2 po i nt s b e'hind th e F r eshm en w llh K a p pa Sig-s, seco nd ; Smith , Soph o- man s U ni v ers it y t a.cc ex p u l sio n be -
thi s sa m e Sprin g fi el d f l as h l OEt to 22 0- Y.AJHD DA SH - \V on by Bass . 30.5 m a r k er s, wh i le th e Sig m a N u' s mo r es, Lhird; W I iso n, Sig m a P l, ca use th ey show ed d isa pprov a l o! 
Ca.p ta.ln "H ed ' ' B r own of th e Min- S.p ,·ln gf leld; K nig ht, Sp r i n g fl el cl, w er e a ba d f o urth w i th 19. A ll t h fl f our t h . Tl m e- :9 .8 th e T ex.as T ech band w i t h r ot t en 
e r s. '\'Vay d ow n t h e st r et ch in th e seco n d; McG r egor , Min er s, t hii·d. oth er g roup s w ere b adl y o u tcl a'5sed , 120 _Y A R D L OW } I U R D •LE S- W on eggs a n d sto n es. 
last lSJp th e t wo m en b ega n a sp r int, T i m e-: 22.6 al th ou g h t h er e w c r o on ly ei g li t by VVlli rn y, Jun io rs; B i r, So p h o- -- M. 8 .M .--
t ha t w oul d h av e p us h ed a n y two - 4 40-YARD DASH --- W on by K eith, or ga ni za ti o ns ln th e m eet . 111,orc s, sc ond; T r o u t n er , Fr eshm en, A,lvert.lse Ill The IDnor 
t w ent y m a n, a nd scamp er ed ac ro ss Spr l ngf_iel d ; N i ck el , M i n ers, sec ond ; ;M as t f l ash ed a.h ea d of B oh a n cc lcc, third; 1w u son, Sig m a Pi, f o urth. 
th e fin i sh within a h a lf st ep o f \ ¥a tti cs , Spr in gf i el d, third. Tim e a sp eedy Junio r w ll u a lBo w as up Tlm e- 1 : 42.0 
ea ch oth e r . - :53.5 hi g h In th e In d ividu a l sco rln i;, In P OLE VAU LT - Ell is, Juni o rs a nd BR OAD JUMP - Wo n by M a s t , 
Vl iJll s B ass , Springf iel d spri n tP-r , 880 -YARD RUN - Wo n by }I en ae11, t h e 100 -ya r d d as h a nd br o k e t11e r e·- H .a tt en, Sigma N u' s t,IPrl f o r fi ra t; F r eshm en, second; Bo hn ec k e, ,Jun-
r eel ed of f th e 22 0-yard d is tan ce i n Sprin g fi e ld ; B ell , Sp-rln g fi el d , sec - cord set b y B ud Fol som or th e Sig- Wllk cy , Jun ior s a nu. Ca.st ee l, Soph o - lo 1·s, second; B ier , Sophomor es, 3rd: 
22.6 seco n ds to bea t D a v e How er- ond ; Irwi n, M in er s, thir d. T i me - m a N u 's In 19 35. M as t a lso boo t o u t mo r es , ti ed f or th i rd. H elg ht - 9 ft. E l'll s, J u niors, f o u r th . Di st a n ce-
t on 's r eco rd o f l as t y ea r by on e 2:07.0 B oh a n ec k e i n th e 50- ya rd d ash, t h e O In c h es 20 f ee,t 2 inches . 
t e nth of a seco nd. )WJT.JE R UN - Won b y H e n sen. br oa d jump , and lh e 2 i o-y 1·d das h, HJiG H JUMP - Bi e r, a nd Ca rr oll , 
i n whi ch 1MH ler' s tim e of 19 32 w as Th e M in e~ w er e a ble to ta k e Sprin gf ie l d; B r own, M i n e rs, seco nd; 
onl y f iv e firsts ou t of t h e m eet; Be n c h , !Sprin gfie ld, thir d . 'J'im c-
n a m el y in th e J1ig h j u m P s , 4: 4.6,6 
br oa d jump , t wo - mil e , a nd both 112 0-YIA.J.U } HIG<H H U RDLES -
h ur dl es. W o n b y Yo un gb l u th , Mi n er s; Pe r k -
Lan g e w i t h h is firs t in t h e hi g-i1 i n s, Sprin gf i el d , sec ond ; Jv[urph y , 
jump a nd b r oa d j u mp to pp ed t h e M i n er s. t hird . 'J'i m e- : 16.8 
Min e r sc orin g a nd a lso to o k sec - 220-YAR D L O"iV H URD i , J;;S- Won 
o n d i n hi g h sco ri n g but h e h ad t o• b y B ishop, Mlln c rs ; P erkin s, Spring--
sh a re t hi s h onor with Hr ebe c o r fi eld , seco n d; Mc Ca ll, Sp r i n gf ie ld , 
S1>r lngfl e ld , w h o took fir st In th e t hird. Tlrn e-: 26.5 
di SCUE an d sh ot, a nd B ass who ca p- 880-YARD RELA Y - Won b Y 
lur ed t he d ash es. 
At a n y rat e w e st i11 h a v e so m P. 
hurd ler s left a t Ro ll a. F o r "Gi a n t " 
B i shop not only too k t h e l ow s bu t 
ov er to ok P erkin ,s, st a t e r ec ord h o ld-
er , af t er h e h a d a. hurcl l e l ea d . Th en 
in t h e h igh s Yungbluth a nd Mur-
p hy t oo k fflrs t a nd t hi rd to ac q ui r e 
six o f t h e Min er s 4 6 point s. Anot h er 
n i p a nd tu ck fin ish w as i n th e 
ja v eli n (o r Fr ed St oo p 's to ss of 172 
f eet, 8 in oh es w as on l y on e in ch 
b ett er th a n th e second p lace ma n . 
Smas hin g Vi c tory 
T o furth er po li sh a.ff t h e Min er s 
fo r t h e d ay t h e Sp r i n g fi e ld t enn is 
rt.ea rn li t er a lly sc or ed a sm ashi n g 
vi ct ory for th ey limit ed th e ore 
di gge rs t o t en ga m es ou t o f tw el v e 
sets. On ly o n e se t w as eve n con-
t este d t h rou ghou t th e m a t c h a s 
E Iits , M in e r No. 1, s qu a r ed off with 
Sh ar ,p, Stat e s ing les tltl holder. 
Sh a rp w on t h e se t 6- 3 and t h en 
g rab bed th e sec ond 6-1. 
B ri gg s of Sp r ingrt e ld , se t r. ed 
E gg lest o n down 6-2, 6- 0, a nd Pi er ce 
topp le d J bm W ea ve r 6-1 , 6-0 . W h ile 
H a rt ch ase d Corn ett a round th e 
c lay for a 6-0, G-1 vi c tor y . Ev en 
b y g a n r;ln g u p In t h e d o ubl es the 
Min e rs see m ed un a bl e to comp et e 
wi th th es e t eac h in g s h a rk s. Sh a rp 
a nd Bri ggs took a pa ir of l ov e se ts 
from ,Ern s a n d Egg les to n, a nd 
Pi erc e an d St eph ens m ade t h e 
m at c h si x lo ve b y d ef eatin g W eav-
er a nd Cor net t 6-1 , 6-1. 
At a n y r a te th e Min er g olf t ea m 
w as n ' t b est b y th e T eac h er s. Eac h 
wasn ' t b est ed b y th e 'l' ea.ch c r s. Each 
o v er t h e 1 8-ho le G lenston e Co ur ~e. 
Jim St ew a r t, n ew captain of tb e 
ST C squ a d, h a d to w m eda l, 39 -38-
77, sev en o ve r pa r . Th e sco r es : 
Stewar t , Sprin gf ie ld, bea t Re, ·-
ma n Pf ei fe r 2 up , P! el ! c r sco ri ng 
82. 
V ar ley, ISprln gf le ld, bea t Ch a p-
m a n , 1 up, sc or in g 80 t o Ch a pm a n 's 
82. 
Ed H es let , Min er s, b ea t ,Mill s , 1 
up w it h 79 to 82. 
J oe Carro ll , Mi n er s, b eat Wy a tt, 
13prln gf le ld. 'l' lm e- 1 : 34.4 
POLE VAULT - Won by B tLk e r , 
Sprin g rleJd ; B lish , M in e r s, accon d; 
B e n y, Sprin g fi e ld , third. H eig ht 
- 11 Ceet 
H I GH J UMP - Wo n b y La nge , Min -
e r .'3 ; B ell , Spr ingfi eld, sec o n d ; 
J a n ek e, Mln <ws: a nd B r o ok s, 
Sprln i;f le ld, ti ed fo r thi r d. H eli;h t-
6 fee t 
SHOT P UT ~ Won by Hr e b e c 
Sprin gfi e ld; F ox, Sprin g fi e ld, sec-
ond; J en ki n s, M i n er s, t hi rd. Dh;t -
a n ce-3 6 t't. 9 l n c h es 
D LSCIUS 'l'HIR O'W- Won by Hr e bec, 
Spr i n gf ie ld ; J enk in s, Mi n er s, sec -
ond : P fe ifer, Min e rs , t h ird . Dl s t -
a n ce- 115 ft . 2 ln dh es 
JAV E LI N 'l'HlRO W - Won by B ri ll , 
Sprin g fi el d ; Stoop s, Snrln gf l l!-l d, 
sec ond; M ac h ens, 1M1n er s, third . 
Di s tan ce- 172 f ee t 8 in ch es 
BRO!AD J U MP - Won by La ng e, 
M in er s ; M cG r eg o r , Mln er s, second; 
Berry , Sprln gf l Id, third. D istanc e 
-20 feet 8 In c h es. 
MJ lJE REiLAY-1Won b y Sprin g -
fi e ld. Tlm e-3: H.S. 
--M .S.M. - -
Rutg ers Univ er s ity r ece nt l y l ost 
a su pr em e co u rt a pp ea l f or a sha re 







a lso ec li ps ed. 
G en e H o Hld aY, S ig m a N u ac e, 
ca m e th1·ou g h with a noth er r ec ord 
br ea kin g p er f orm a n ce, wh en h P 
sih at t er ed th e t wo yea r o l d .Jav e lin 
m a r lc, set in 193 4 b y H c rm -,in 
Pfe if e r , of th e Pl K A 's . 
1S ur n 1n11.r ics 
50-Y A RD D A SH - Wo n by Mas t. 
F r es,h m en ; B o h a n ec k e, Jun io 1·~. 
sec ond ; D eck or, So phomor e, thir d : 
G r egg , Sigm a N u , f ourth . Tim e-
: 5.76 
100 -Y ARD DAJ$H - W on by Mn s t , 
Fr eshm a n ; Boha n ec k e, Juni o r s. 
seco n d ; Dec k er , So phom or es, th i rd ; 
Ki es te r , Sopho m or es , fourth. T im e 
:10. 5 (A n e w r ec ord ). 
220 -Y,A1RJD 'DA &I-J-< Wo n by M a st , 
F r eshm a n ; Bo h a n eck e, J u ni o r-a, 
!Seco nd; W. G. F'ol so m, Sig m a ~u ','i, 
t hird ; Moon ey, F r es11m en , f o u rth . 
T lm e-:23 .5 (A n ew r eco rd) 
440- YAJRD R E LA Y - P l Ka pp a 
Alph a a.nd S lg,m a N u ti ed f o r flr :::11; 
So phomor es , third ; L am bd a Chi 
A lph a, fo urth . 11lm e-- :50.3 
60- YA R D H LG'H HiURD L ES- Won 
Sporting Goods 
Fishinl!' Tackle 






FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND GROCERIBS 




Sophom o r es , ti ed fo r f ir .st; G·r art , 
J u ni o rs, third; T r ou tn er , F r cEhm ~n 
a nd E lli s, Jun io r tile d tor fourth . 
H e li;h t- 6 ft . 2 ln <>h es 
SHO T P U T- Wo n b y Wilk ey, Ju n-
i o r s ; Ba r c la y , J u n i or s , 2nd; Da ll y , 
K a ppa Sig m a , t h i l'{ I ; :Hc8 let , Lamb -
d a Ch i A lph a , fo urth . Dl s t a n ce -
34 fe e t 10 '/2 In ch es . 
D.FSCUS 'J'HIR.OIW- Won b y H oli-
d ay , Sig m a N u; Da ll y, K a pp a Sl,; m a. 
s ec o n d: H e&let, Lambda Chi A lph :t, 
t h ird ; Ge rw i n, SoprJiomor es , fourth . 
Dl sta n c~- 110 ft . 9 In ch es (A n ow 
me et r ecord) 
JA V0L 1N TH RO W - Won b y 
J-Joll da y, S igm a N u; E lli s, Jun ior s, 
secon d; M oo n ey , Fr eshm en , t hird; 
,John so n, La mbd a Oh l Alph a , 4th. 
Dl s ta nce - 125 rt. 3 'h ln <>h es. 
C.D. VIA 
The House of a 1000 Valu es 
ROLLA, - MO. 
JIM PffiTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
39 Years Exper ience 
29 Year s in Rolla 
THEY ARE HERE 
Finest: Qualil:y 











When You Need -
Bills Menus Letterheads a.nd Envelopes 
Dance Programs Calling Cards 
Tickets and All Kin~ of Printing Call on 
ROLLA PRINTING CO. 
Under The Rolla. State Bank on 7th Str eet. Phon e 33 
F AL~.TAff BEER 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Distributors 
PAGE SIX . THE MISSOURI MINER WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1936 
I FREE DEAL--1 Package Ev~r Ready Shaving Cream, I Package Ever Ready Blades, I Ever Ready Chronium Plated Razor all For 29c, at I . SCOTT'S--The MineT' s Co-Op 
' 
~'l,'M,~~ ~~ .... ~~~ 
POTTER SPEA KS of th e in di vid u a l ' s av e ra g e w ee kly 
Continu ed fr om p3:-ge one a nnu a l wag e. T he m aximum p ai d is 
a nd th e minim u m i s 
r a r y di sab ili ty con1-
s not excee d 400 
ns a tion 
emp loy mo re than t en m en, a nd $2 0. pe r w ee lt, 
minor em,ploye rs a re tho se w h o em - $6. For t em po 
ploy les s th an t en . U nion employ- p ensa ti on doe 
e rs a r e und er th e la w unl ess they w eek s. Comp e 
pr es en t an a cce pta bl e ob j ec tion . two-th irds of 
Major ,e-mplo Yers a r e a ut om atica lly a n nu a l wag e f 
und er th e law . For th ese r eas ons, week s. I f th e 
th e Comp ensa tion L aw sho uld lt ~ in an a ccid en 
of in t er est to a ll engi n eers who co m p en sat ion 
f or d eath is 
t h e av e rag e w ee lcly 
or a p e riod of 300 
employ ee, i s a t fault 
t 15 p er ce nt o f th e 
i s r em ove d, and if 
,m ay som e day be emplo ye r s. t h e emp loy er i s a t f a u l t 15 p er cent 
th e comp ensat ion . 
ion is pa id for int ~r -
Unde r th e Comp ensation L a w t he is add e d to 
e mp loye r pr ovid es m edica l aid No com pensa t 
amounting to $750, ir n ecessa ry, sta t e acc id ent 
a nd a ny a dditi ona l su ch a s commi s- ploy ees, or for 
sion sh a ll p r ovid e. The law doE>s 600 a year. 
s, or for s ta t e em -
sal a ri e s abov e $ 3,-
lu sion of h is lec tur e no t cove r in j u r ies of less tha n t hr ee At · th e con e 
d ays d ur a ti on. Com pe n sat ion is Mr . Po t t er ga v 
iss ued on th e bas ts of t w o-thi r ds be r of examp 
e th e g ro u p a num-




Contin ued From Page One · 
s t ein, M . U . ; Ma hl ey, M . U ., s ec ond ; 
M c Gr eg or, Min ers. third; Love -
ridg e , Mi n er s, fourth . Tim e-: 22.9 
220 - YARD L O W HURDLES--W on 
by Wa l k e r , M . U .; B is hop , Mi n er s 
a nd Wood, M . U . ti e d for seconj ; 
Sh u lt y , W a rr e n s burg, four th . T im e 
:2 5.9 
HIGH JUMP-W on by Lang e , M in-
e rs ; K e ll y , M . U .. se cond; H a tfi e ld, 
M. U ., third ; Te eg a rd en, W a rr ens -
bu rg, four t h. H e ig h t- 6 fL 2 in . 
JAVEJLI N1 TH R OW - Won by H a t-
fi e ld, M . U.; D enn ey, M. U., seco nd ; 
1\1a ch ens, Min ers , third ; Lo ckin e r, 
t o be comput ed in ord e r to cla rif y 
t h e pro ce d ur e inv ol ved . 
., 
-
M U f ou rt h Distan ce 178 fe et 21 f t 10 In c h es 
9½ inche s 120 -YAR D H I GH HURDLES--Won 
BROAD J U,MP-Won by M ahley, by Cain, Warr ens bu rg ; Woods , 11'.1. 
M . U.; Den n y , ,M. U., s eco nd ; Mc - u., second ; Walke r , M . u ., th i rd; 
Gre g or , M in ers, thir d; T eega rde n , Sh ul ty, Wa rr ensbur g, fo urth . 
~ im e Wa r r en sb ur g, four t h. D ista nc e- :16.0 
I 
TRIMNESS COUNTS 
Your Appearance Reflects Your Habit.s 
Appearances Our Specialty 
Modern Barbers and Cleaners 
"' 
the SANTA MARIA 
Columbu s' Flag Ship 
C 19~G. ~1GC111T & Mnas TOBACCO Co. 
.. and now 
throughout the world 
smokers are saging 
7hr Saesh 
History tells us that 
when Christopher Columbu s' sailors 
took tobacco back hom e with th em 
everybody hailed i t as one of the first 
new pl easures in years. 
Today tob acco gives more pleasure 
to mor e peopl e than ever befo re. 
Many different claims are made for 
tobacco, hut most everybody agrees 
on this . . _ 
Smoking is a pwasure and the 
cigarett e is the mildes t and p urest 
form in which tha t pwas ure can 
be enjoyed. 
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